
Article Il
prosecution. adjudication and sanctions

1. Eacb State Party shâah "ck the commission of an offence
established in accordance wi:h articles 5, 6. 8 and 23 of this Convention liable
ta sanctions that take into account lte gravity of that offence.

2. Eacb State Party shial endeavour to ensure tbat any discrolionary
legal powcrs under iUs domestic Iaw relating ta the prosecution of persons for
offences covered by titis Convention are exercised ta maximize the
effectivenes of law enforcement mnesures In respect of those offences and
with due regard ta the need to doter the commission of such offences.

3. In the cas of offences establishod in accordance with articles 5,
6, 8 and 23 of this Convention, each State Party shail take appropriate
mesures. in accordance with its domestic law and with due regard ta the
rights of thc defence, ta seek ta ensure that conditions imposed in connectian
with decisions on rehease pending trial or appuai take lInto consideration thc
need ta unsure the presence cf the defendant at subsequent criminal
proceedings.

4. Each State Party shah ensure that ils courts or other competent
authorities benr li mîd thc grave nature cf Uic offences covered by this
Convention when co nsidering the eventuahity of early release or parole of
persans convicted cf such offences.

5. Each State Party shail, where appropriate, establish under its
damestic law a long statute cf limitations period in which ta commence
proceedings for any offence covered by tbis Convention and a longer period
where Uic ahleged otTender has evaded Uic administration «fJustice.

6. Nothing contained, In this Convention shaîl affect Uic principle
that lte description cf Uic offences estblishcd in accordance wilh Ibis
Convention and of Uic applicable legal defences or cUier legal principles
controlling Uic lawfulness cf conduct le reserved ta Uic domestic law of a State
Party and that such offences shahl be prosecuted, and punished in accordance
wilt Uiat law.

Article 12
ConIvfscation and seiww

1 . States Parties shaîl adopt. ta thc greates extent possible within
Uicir domtestic legal syslems, such measures as may be necesiary ta enuable
confiscation of.

(a) Proceeds cf crime derived from offences covered by this
Convention'or property Uic value cf which corresponds ta Uiat cf sucb
proceeds;

(b) Property, equipment or other instrumentalities used in or destined
for use in ofTences covered by this Convention.

2. States Parties shaîl adopt such mecasures as may bc necessary to
enable the identification, lracing, freezing or seizure cf any item rcferred to in
paragraph 1 cf tbis article for Uic purpose of eventual confiscation.


